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The Band Wagon.
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AHbough three-year-o- Miles AWa, Eskimo bo vssiitog in Seat- -

tie, Wash., survived ArcUs perils in his home in the frszeis north, j

an ice cream cone nas nearsy causca nss owui in naa.i
clime,. Miles, playing near a iake in Seattle, let ass ke rreani cone

slip from his hand into Use water. In his attempts to save it ke

plunged in.. His mother rescued the boy as he came up tha second

time.

V.r les and Meat.

Liii Damita.

1B27, by New York
Journal, Inc.)

ke u "band waoii
Secretary Hoover,
utler, chairman of
ui national eom- -

mfltce, ami Massachusetts lead

cr, will vote fur Hoover.
.Mr. Mellon 's strong endorse

meitt of Secretary Hoover eon
vinrrs nine "practical '' Hep"''- -

j

liea:. out of ten that the thing ;

is settled.

There seems to be nothing.
it of-- the pin n "to heat lloo- -

.or" except the possibility that j

President Coolidge ean be in
j

duced to change his mimi. i

Those that know the President.

fcu a little, do not expect it.

William C'liilds, owner

many restaurants, says he is

NOT trying to make Alneriea

vegetarian by refusing to sell
meat. Wise man. Vegetarian
nations are usually slave .na-

tions.
Three hundred million ladies

end gentlemen in India cat no
meat, because their religiou for-

bids it. They drink no alcohol.
1

A handful of Englishmen,
thousands of miles away, oat

plenty of meat, drink plenty of
alcohol. Hut they boss and tax,
with a force of only 100,000
Uritish in India.

It. took the earth millions of

years to produce fertile soil, as-

sisted by earthworms. The
cow needs two or three years to

produce a beefsteak from grass.
Man in half an hour manufac-

tures brains from the beefsteak.
Time is money, ergo, meat is

money.

l,ili Damita, beautiful lady,
from France bound for

j

Hollywood, says:
American men are mianis. ;

They want to play, to dance, to j

diet childish. They do not in- -

Icrcst mc. I like men with un-

derstanding."
The worst of that is the trttlh

Judge-Skipwort- Rules Out

All Evidence Against Cha- -'

ney, After Date of Alleged-Crim-

in Indictmentj
Handwriting Experts Sup-- :

port State's Case Against
!

Prosecutor. i

;

The state closed its case i

against Prosecuting Attorney i
N. W. Chaney at 3:30 this aft-
ernoon and the defense was t

onened at once by Attorneys '
G. M. Roberts and P. J. Neff.

The defense hi the trial ot New-- 1

ion fV Chnliov flliilriet ;:ltnrtiev of
Jackson comity, scored decisive!
this afternoon when the court ruled
ttiat evidence of aliened offense
after Hie date of the crime charged,
was not admissible.

At the openitm of the afternoon
session State Senator t. 1. Eddy
of UoseliurK, special prosecutor,
submitted to Hubert H. Crnddocl
handwriting exiicrt, a check for

710. made oavabio to Robert
Caster, liet'ore any testimony was
liivea on the cheek the defense In-

terposed an objection. The jur
was excused anil the decks cleared
for a legal argument on the points
Involved. Judge Skipworth inform
ed counsel Cor both sides, it was t

a daiwerous and difficult question, ;
and full of dynamite." and subject i
to h!."h court reveisat.

Special Prnsermor Johnson of-

fered a short argument contendiiiK
that the check should be admitted.
The court held that, under the law
and supreme court decisions in this
state, evidence tendins to show a
crime, after the commission of the
crime was charged,' was not allow-
able. The Custer check was dated
February 5, 11127. Chaney is belli ;
tiled upon the Issuance ot a S3Ji
check dated June 4. 19L'6.

The state argued that, havlner
Introduced evidence temiine:
mIhuv n slate of facts, it was nor- -'

mlssihle to collaborate, lull later
withdrew its contentioiiK, and Cap-
tain ('ruddock was turned over to i

the defense for cross examination
hy Attorney George M. Hoberts.

Tile state allowed hy Craddocfcs
testimony that the name of W. 51.

Wiikie, endorsing signature on the
hack of the f3t chech, was unlike ,

Wllkie's signature on ten other !

checks, and variations were shown j

in several of the letters, partica- - j

iartv the tetter "K." j

rra,I,,K.k viKorouslr. their own ex- - j

pert k o Jicinrich

: tt
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Former Nancy Ann Pilfer

i

at Beautiful Chateau ins

France, Says She H35

Severe Storm Is Too Much!

for American Star

'Never Played Such Rot-

ten

j

Golf She Declares j

Girl Friends Weep Mrs.

Hurd Remains.

HjlTXSTANTOX, Eus, iisy 16

l Mm. Dorothy Campbell Hitrd.
Philadelphia, mm her way into the
sixth round of the iiritish women s j

xon cnnnipionsnii uy yeteauiiK
.Miss Doris Chambers, former Brit- -

ish emaiiion, six tip and five to
Play.

.Miss Chambers woa the first hole :

wtlh a aar four, Mrs. third taking
five, but her veteran iiptKment took j
me next iiwr uetoie ..ims

R Sa

I

Miss (,it nni (olii'tt
hers could get another par four to
win at the sixtii. Mrs. Hard came
back with a three to win the short
seventh and a five waa ?ood enough
to win the eighth, the ninth was
halved In fives, leaving Sirs, liurd
four mi at the tarn.

She then steiuied out to win the.
tenth, halved the next two and
closed the match out with a win

j

down In par four.

i:nKiand. May j

f Continued on TaBB Threel

ERECT 150,000

PACKING PLANT,

JACKSONVILLE

By Radio, Describes His

Epoch-Makin- g Air Voy

age Everyone WeiII i

Only Slight Storms

Landing On Ice Planned.

K!XC'S IJAV, SiiKioiKt'H. May
16 . iJPi A steady slrtatH of nnlio
iKn Is ttuiay Hftktd Kiiiff'a Hay

wiih ttie dirigible llUtt, nw
mvMiPi ioUit jtmar itswm, tons j
mo iiilioijitaiik to man i

Th liaHa has let sendiHK

hmiy witvh'W jm'wiw to her
Irnc shMt, ihi CHta tli Milu, at

tiuns nintlp hy tlt Uirlffible.

a mesasc this morning timt Umj

Itidia had exiiii'ncod iiti huur
and a hnif at fs and itd t fly
ai a liHKht at 159 mt.iti l a
:0 kiioiHCtcrs wind at a speed at
(tttm 3& ta 4 kilyiHfUMK.

A I Hewn o'lotrk 1 la morning
iiw VH?a n va dricti
over TiiiHz 3iay in honor of
Kmwlitt Uuetirai, who fdUwpd

and ijcriKht'd ihtrc i

At eiKht eVIui-f- two-thir- of t

ihe flight had heen made and j.
the airship was then northeast of
Krunx Joncfn ra. All aloard
were wll. The dirisihio wan then j
lnMeediiis: to the east coaata ot i

land, where an ice anchor
will' be dropped and three men!
nut ashore m Jhis Httie known
land.

The J tails is expected to return
to Klns's bay before Friday, Her;
third trip iii iirohahly be the

Croeker land northeast
of Greenland, the name land that
i,Jeary and othar exiljrs had ex-- .;

pceted to see.

1ST PACIFIC

AFTER A LINE
i

'

NTO OREGOr
I.l

,

Missing Link Is Divulged at,
S, F, Meeting Redwood

I

Lumber Co, Plans Build- -

mg r.nnnisM mn Frnitl
Westwood to Crescent

Mills S. P. Opposes.
i '

SAX FHA.VCSSCO. May if,. M'l
i The "missing link" to t;lve tim

v estrrn Paeifiv railroad an en-

try into Oregon ami the tiieat
Northern raiiroati a terminal con
nection with Kan rranelseo, ts

j3i miles of new line connect ii.s
Westwood, Lassen county, with
Cleseeiit .Mills in i'lunia county.'

This became evident when the
state railroad coimuissiun heard

! yu expect to make any
Not Abandoned Cnris-fiaH- h- ramrihuiiowi to

lniith's rsamiaign?''
tianity Loves India and! r h t. i

jwiH give ssything t can, and thai
Husband.

j Ship Builder and Big New

York Contractor Tell Stel- -

wer Committee Ther

Have Handed Over Thous- - J

ands in Cash, and Will--J

ing to Do More.

The waale funds conn- -
j

... . i ,y ,s i I v3 ik w?rk ;

ijiiid thai he had iurned over the
thai amount ts i

futhrJi jyhHa jliiieawik-i- s jr ?q TSanizaiions friend- -
liv t th caaaaffrn

iloHa&d was aianed for

iivt hy the- variotwt ifoms
aaiut'd. Ifesvls, h aid, had had is j

UUg eieea for es
working ftr ihe coiMiieite secre- -

The frjiit-- r sitant aUorney
jjeumt lires-etli-- n ibe tan4 a
sriJUSS vt w&Ki'wm--a uoilHtinl ts
uxt'.y us in the expenditures in

T,r fit wvs;rnyr Smith ?C Xew

William ii, Todd of New Vark,
ih jsJsjjihMr, was asked ats:m

Hiu ?iitrll?utlo to the
lmlth caaMai& fond last- Kehra- -

He sstid he jsaid it to James

"Why wasn't the money aid to
lr. VaaSamft'r i?nator Steier

"uefci ia tl4prEe It. Van
Xamee wh recemly was $ut &i
the had tif She SmSih oruanhi&ihi

W?U, 1 iiisjalred several Usies
If &mv m&m was not neied imd
finally Mr, itfeadan atd they were

!ss i'it&v and I gave:

"Jisl yu have a rmfrfi?e
with John J, itaskob, f

lsrty is Yailst
Tudd &xnvil that lie imw

Haskob sevens! day as- - whe he
fr&m Kai-up- but thsti it

fWas a imreiy elal affair.
"i ii r mii h was &n y&ur

yaehi?1
Ve, sir, itut he didn't go on the

hmt i se 5ir, ttakoh, iw
Sir, ?kh a thts jsier

in needed, I whi do that leeaue
If my itffeiktis and love for sr

Smith, plu his ahillty."

s ,isn- - :

IW Central
I "tn t""ll ln ,! svmI CeniraS
,s!ati. iSi rcpliest.

"Whs Himthm goii;& in Albany

I terryfeoats UiV the city, Reiilfig ti?e
?fKtisA usder coijtitie

veioPi-- r 4; fia.tiaa Kehruary t4f
nd . r!i

VanKamee told u $5o

"1 dt shv titoe it i needed
iiave yu place any limit us

!the aoiouotT
tnly my ability te nay."

"Mar yoa talked to Oovernor
,h our ntribuUonsr

fee kw thltiaf: about
HtH thl invealje$kn hegas.

was no ream why U

should
"And yd you were down oa a.

syact with him?
'Ye
'And ii sbH diswedr
'Tisere was no reason for dbs--

cadng it.
lim rou ever had a aiaie

paraued,
Never f

He id the William K, Kensy
nf:iiliitv fet fajtalling

esstlsu4 es rs Three )

New Jmey and Alabama

Primies Plaea Seere- -

tary of Commerce Within

78 and Ai Smith Within

170 Delegates of Nom-

inationHoover Mm Cer-

tain of Votes in Oregon

and Montana.

PHILADELPHIA, May IS.
A reseiuttsff sr05g tfeait

tNe 75 delegate ifsm PtnntyU
vaiis is the RsUsi ri-Si-s

Mf!tti!isn sajt ttsr fatsi
e it? first baiisi fsr HsHsert

was sdopitd tfee re- -

at their anmisi jsseyg ie- -

pledged hslic4 4fegafe
the !iouslm esriTstks tohy

staud at as a. rrjlt ef srl--
?Ha.Hes a ad eonvenihsn tBsr
states yesterstay. A totaJ of
slrtie votes or iwtMrd of Jhs
t,t In thtt conveation
iT to isoMiiaste, At of

the Sssith hlock are dpst ty
sioneni. Smith ths-efor-

aeela a. minimum of its ?y
fee aired of the BossissaMsjn.

Seeretary Ifooveri dgsts So

la! had jfrowo to i7 f nieh
t the votitesied. A t&t&l &f t,or s. majority of the

riihtUran eossvttios, hs ssrese-s- u

to SMit the, essdidat svr i tlist
h Hoover needs a minimum &t
H votes.

Th-- to le&sllng ?s4sies for
the $freldentlal soashsatioa of Jhsr
respective fmriles piefed t?5eir

larjjt sahin yetird" s ?se Se-- ,

Jersey ptimarles, Sml tslsllre d?inocriSie shite ?s hihs
ilover es of ths 31 resi-Ilca- it

dele;aie. The rejaMs sis
were jdedjed io Pffiflilesi Cselidse
with Hoover as seeod ehee,

llseVer wom ssors 4ei--
yeerday in Alalma district
veatioiss. Another dhtrJei
hsld meeting today tmmMsT
preeiiins the siat eov?ia

hhh fjsiiit tour iesteis st
la.rge. O. U. street, repsoi aK,
m&Uuzml roiii mitteensaa fr

h? eiatmlng 14 of th ste's
IS delejjates for Hoover,

Tie i&hlnet officer's totsU of tT
does not tneiudo Msryhnd's 15

whhh are yet to he hMStesL hat
wlileh 'fflll te is the ISasvsr d-- n

hy virtue of fits reent sref-rs-

.te is thai ssst?
Two other wpsldiesii

thsns hehi yesterday In Wyoh
ad 5iasaft ascted ssssstrsset-e- d

deiaims to Kns tity,
Wyomhi aMpointed jnlss Ssl

ti. it eauared to observers
that ihe hitter bioeis old le
ssiyt heSwen Jj&wihn as4 Iivr
at tise national cossvesstion Iiver
is certain at the Oregon ilet
oeij? ajiisoed In that sate.

WlI.UAMPOUT, Pa-- , May S.
A lose fthermait is fep ssKrf'v,

as sld brewis ruti an4 s ?sy fett
i nat vra whtpplns a pss tls1

i iia. reached Into hi creei end
i ayiH out a Mnis srt he Ssail

taken a. moment tfo?e,
"TnJ h evldese that I resfiy am

fyhiffs he hf,

f The shatter eiiefee.
"I am some to ap3e f

sreani ahest I mlt?m hsk M th
mB3in-,,- , th5 steeretry add,irst not trawling on m eh&a&--
thhs hs auppe t he vsesf

i and whea rv retedc 2a hfek
Us Wasfeinetoa,
j "Vea might Slav tfe?shi
wsaid it away from yo ftfw

here. Itut that look tm- -

pmedhle. There doe no sers t
lint nm nltm tn wsn
Uehere man can fin.4 atsd

Hoover 1 at oesst iiwsg?

sn fjarry creek. He bt See mlb
rojjj the nearest public road, boat

the, ame dMance INifi ther
or leiesraph ad seary 5

nsilc frtmi this eHv, ha h- -

st the lodge ?dne Sunday sight.

fH Jt 51 1NO HA M, Ala ar 1.
Alabama JjfifvM" IJ l .

dJwseming '"""
X

! Pwwv- - ft"t; ": "
tiss le Tote, a ft tiii for iiefCrt
Hoevsr- -

ifNlH,, May thut ill iMittor Sirattcm sk4 hw aad
uf!J tfreiMKi'ia of the !fti1ytthe lie nahl ihe JSa io HIr

i.xfttus lodav j!Mli Hir Tukoji
i:,.e. fonoer rajats uf imiore, as
Kivins lht iit third wife. In
forioer Miss KalM Ann Miller

Seattle, migijt viit tbe t'nited

SCREEN ST

lEFUCi
Adolph NSeniou and KatM

rvn Carver Made Man

and Wife in Paris Before

1 1 Cameras and 9 Guests

Leave for London

t'AlilS, .May iS.-- -- m wuu sa
rSiH, ilK'liidiOK l s.hst!Ji-- ,

watihiojj, Adolph Men-- 1

ion and Kfilhryn I arver, Aitiri- -
run h!x, were twirrtt'tl
stt !S. l ily )i;ill of the Sth want

Jyhyrtiy utter ill oVioek this morn- - ,

ins. The hiee wbre tiie cere
mony was performed is mw

kli(wn in i'arls as the
Uliie American ( iiiireh Arn,i
!S. rmr.

The roih Mi'idfd Ui feep- -
has n- - .i.te ( tu,. wd,!!K
Iseeret frwlil ihe sellerai piitdie
here, but were nimble to

P I
IjJ j-- .

j

'

k-x-S ft)
;

Adoiphc Mcnjou !

iiu HhhihMW ciMneraint'ii, who
iiave played neh a prieiH
part in their lives, even for tile
wedding

The toitpie realtd ihe city

Craddock was asked about Ihe I i)'. l;.t.it- t .,, win.,
1".kM weather at ( worsi .i sprnieanclewidth of various letters, the
- 'adin-s- s of Mabel W rn.of the down stroke, and the i.res-- '

sure of the upstroke, Ihe "raito ot j litii orfc-iit- re woman,
today removed t.li-no- Coilett from ,the iniste," mid the method em-- !

nlovcl in mensnriiiK the letters.!""' Uritish !"" chaiuploHsiiip In!

StHleH, jtoeni
The siiahnrunee, whvn "He van miug away, I dus1!

th-i- ifhoiM hr Inmlth whU-- hadjfe whtav
lMn norted a msaUsfiK-lory- J ' Have yu critmta Ui Govern

inn. ''-- iivi-!.- ,

jl . !iid ihere hail hmm mftm irwbh ' n" Hnhhs New York
whieh slm lulsht have to HiKn?

M'unilt diysl'liiH ami isiidy "A
) uprHid itptm fr aojj-3jdi- "ilas bttsinewt brought yos

Hho hid ih&i ihH wowid iiuto ssstttractarsti reiathns with

i' mn.- - miryr fh aiaia or ?tiy of New YorkT
"i w'Mild iUit yii western I "With the siaie noj witii th

i(iie to hwik HshMy ujKm ourH'hy la amuM ay. i built two
ifiarrhtjic" ihe fonder ruler i

in his talk with th eorreijoa- -
Uni ttl ihe heauOful ehatea ftt,dlfig
m. (lermain. n r Paris, where? Tfl mM that km year ago : enii or a Mmm mm ntm
the looi.te aie stayiBK, he hum S hi for tile federal j fwta)raa jActssrapkM- -

"MarrhiKe Mi tudta ts jamietiiing i govern isetit. and dies some repair-- fsad him.
very Mttervd and etui never ho dis- - lnc of Kaverimrent shlpa aw. f W JJerbert

'iwil In imiiMe. tar iiiari-iiiK- j "Is is naisre of yuur uslncas i Hwnt secretary f eeussjwrr aa
oiiKiit to be reBarte,! as a aym-jiwc- it ttai tt would t. isffcetmt by a prfssMesSM eaisJWa!- -.

l.l of union the east the eSecMon of Oovernor Smllii r ) wsd h rarrtd & wsra khM
jam! tin; west; a union hat is anyone else?" j

I w bh wHr,
lammrr t hut. I!y marj-yins- j xir." I The attilsde brlcW)Wd tte
the maiiaHinw, 1 liavo rxieniinl -- Was Si a rainii ibutitiK uurtiv to j thoashi that and iy

hand to the mm, and It is , your dunaSSwa ta Uovernor Ssaith' I aaeot ot power mm parSy rtsiff-jf-

tiie west to ji!sier!am) thiij taiiijMigiir' Halms mieht take a jamp Ja it- -

fcexSuio In (ho ritshi way and to "Jft In the least.' I nearest iable peJrtte so far
wel. ome it.'" j (MwW lilies TtMMM j Je roneerned. He w n5i

Ilia wife, iahins op ihe eoner-- j Wiiilam U, Kenny, New Yurh i pisMieriaMy anil t paBiU-alty-
.

ixatMin rums r SsaxSanl. Mild:
s eunti-aeta- tntd the committes he! Sir. ffoover csnn.sd to Isavias

"Jio not think ilsai by adopt- - p84 mjtde three ipmallons is this ! Mm picture imappeil in flaking
iiiK Hinduism i had to stive "H Smith canssaien, te,eo fasi ii iwots!i4 nil. li iirew ia hi

from officials of the itetlw-oot- l
"

I,umter cpmtmny and propose
34-Ac- re Tract Purchased tlif .j fftnae ITtnm ' ,!CW would Ihj

B Y oanUOrU JJHS& rlUill jhn0wn as the Xorlhwn Oiiifornin
L!raiinad anl would itrwvlde a Utsk

JOtin Ortn, Un WniCn indlnty conntcii Ihe Wt- -

iern I'arifJc ami the ureal
Ihtrrt. Opposition from the Houih-- !
ern faeifie"'eotnjmfty heranie evi

jCi uiiwuK capiaiiieii u '"" i
indieations this nftecnoon were;

'

tiiat Craddoek mid lie under
the ureal. ior-- ;

lion of tiie afternoon. A lively
argument nrose between t'raddoek
and Attorney Itobcrts, whelher a.
limn wrote differently when soticr
lhan when dvlink, and what effeet
his inu.xicatiun. if any. woiiW!
have on the general character- -
isties-o- his wrilinj;.

The hirKest crowd of the trial
uttended the afternoon session.

l.uke S. May of Seattle, Wash.,
noted criminologist and handwrit-
ing exirert, hurled the short and
upiy word, from the witness stand j

this afternoon, while testifying un-

der cross examination at the Cha-
ney trial.

wliPSH h,,jrc 't!le ral;,, ,... te,
K'omity Cominissioneis victor iiur- -

sell and Ueorae Alford, in the
couiily court house at Medfoni,
that it was all bunk, and made for
political purposes?" asked Defense
Attorney Georae Roberts.

"1 most certainly did not," re-

plied May. heatedly, his fail
"and if anybody says 1 did

they are lyinK."
May's answer ssiken with

considerable vigor and emphati-
cally.

I'nder further fpiestioninj; May
testified that he told the commis-
sioners that he would not render
"snap Judgment," and that he
would study the situation bcfoie he
would render a decision.

May. trom shart Knowing pho -

tocraphs placed before the jury
explained dlfferenes hetween the
name "W, M. Wilkle" on the itack
of the check and on the front
and hack of otiier checks paid to
him hy the county.

On Crawford, cashier of the
First National hik, was the next
witness.

Hubert H. Craddoek. d

veteran of the Portland police
department, on the stand this
morning, in the trial of iiistriel

j eharfffd with the miMH;tdh-aUo-

lof nty prohibition enforcement
j fund.Qj?av important testimony
fr thY tate.

(Continued on Pare Six)

I rln tint, m&rrv until i ftm

an old woman." j

She milfllt make a film IlllOUl

Abraham s wttc. The lady says;
"I have many princes and

dukes in love with me."

Your "Jam's regulate your
(crsuiiality. Professor lierimm
of Columbia. University can

ji; vc it. Your four jiurathy-roitls- ,

small as a grain of wheat,
liu- - in more than all your educa-

tion. A future revised version
nut v read :

"I will praise the Lord, for,
I am fearfully and wonderfully... . ..
maae, witn my enowinea uia- -

cbarging hormones into the
blood stream, and my
roids regulating the electrical
condition of the lime salts of
the body."

'

4 Ami that is no jisettdn scien-

tific jest. AVhon th'yroid is

Jacking idiocy is inevitable,
tiland.s account fr (.'ffiut or
lack of it, for crime and moral
misbehavior. The 'thyroid is

resjxinsihle for crimes of pas-

sion. Ninety jut cent of deliu-iiiet-

ifir's have enliirifctl thy-

roid plamls. It is all friitht-i'ull-

tMintilicatcti.

On top of this endocrine J

Dr. Blum, of lierlin.

says :

"Fathers moderately addict-

ed tO alcohol &re most likely
to have male chUdrtra, while the

Cootlnued oo Ffe Four)

hall tosei her in an KosiM aido- - rid and eontaina ail the es- - -
tif ttiis wero Hmmt" Steiwer ifaid.

mold if promptly at the aii'oke of eutiala of other rdiions attdj "Krom my standpoint ail wer
1 The bride wan df esed in a, other philosophies" con! rihutloMM." Kentiy replied.
Iieiis tiiilor-iitad- e it, a rU- -t miv wut warmly atMH"- -

"Ttiey told m? they seed?j4
fitting unirimtned feU hat plated the kindness fhe had n mWWy I eave it to them.
with a rather wide brim- - Her i India- - She d' red; di ksow wfeti coiot ruction Vaa
sho were aii lei sa i ierav f?H H at home d Xame piaced upon it."
pale bii utoeklnjs matched a f. tly happy therf, fxmetwattr Hf y4ill Xiiit lo tlJke further
waiat of tlio sime cior, Hhe h ha not been diffhtoit to adapt Jtxm?Hbathmrf aked meiwer.
had a large l.u(i t orehJds,
powdrett with iilhe of the val- -

hy Frances lucky flower. .Mr.

Ai'oaa had on tt toorninc catt
with tight gray checkered; tro?j- -

Large Modern Meat

Packing Plant Will

Built.

A :,oM iii;tl pitekin plant,
whh-- will supply a tine f huteher
?hP from Huc-n- to Yreka will
Ik erected won on a tract
itf land tufuth of Jaefemville hy
Himtford JoneM. owner of the iant-for- d

company of Aiedford, aceord-In- j;

to informaiioti saihered from
a nutnlier f xoon-t- s hy the M-- l

jTtihtme this morning.
Th 34 Hcre were purehfwd

from $dm Orth by Rtntford Jne
iwu aito for I t'K and wer
surveyed by li, li, Powell, local
surveyor preliminary to the erec-
tion of the parking plant.

That the upptie for the park-in- T

hue will he purchased alt
thru the valley, drawing paj.i'U- -

rrom nie stock ram-h- of
t?fe Applegate, and the Klamath
Kali country, were other fact
brought out In preliminary detail
of the project. Mr. Jone, accord
Ine io report will etHblih a line
of truck, all epiipped with a com-
plete, refrigeration for the
lranportaiion uf him meat yppHe
thru outhern Oregon and nor-
thern California.

ci ad wore a cmm m mstu Kttgiami and Aneea. an ..

tiuislianily i havy never siven
It un. llin.iMtwn one of ihe
,m$ and urfHi religion of,

; my'if to earfera iif,
Aked aiot piana fr tb5

future, Sir Tukoji Hao id they
wofd ,r at St. lrmain fr a
ntonih or two and ilght i? ler
rotiUnif definite had b-- fd.
j ftcy itartm i res Mrs
m- - wtt-r- .

tim eorrcpoBsiii yaoi
iiiipred by th weediny kind

d attentive aiHijde of the for- -
mer iifaharah t?wards hia wife- -

i

rHU.AH1 ?re,f i. '"j
, today of the auionm- -

biie f'd by tbreo armed men I

m Kiooapfog
;ont Korft iirove led otfbera toi

prtd;ee they were on the trail ofi
?ne men, o wers

bootlegger, Owner tf the
tar wa being eosght today.

dpnt at the httrlnjf lte yeslt'r-jrta-

when officials testified the
j roiowd road would endanser
fhv!r 7,9,9 investment In the
Pmley-Ijase- n hranh line. This
wan aio ndmitttd hy Willi Wal-
ker, president at the Northern
California and of
the i led wood dumber em$iay

!who ?aid the road would detract
from Bowthern J'arlfic hnsints
nnd the business of existing stage
line.

Baseball Score
A mcrhu it

IE. if, i:.
Ueiroit 4 9 3

iiotm S la 1

Halt erica: Stirrell ai' Margrave;
ilradiey, fioffinan and ibrry,

Nathmal
K.

t'leveiand 2 g I

fhtfdeltthia U
lltterl'j; W. MIIIt.

and Hewelt; Walherg and K

l;rookyn'iittburg game pt- -

Ironed; rain,
f. lxui Boston ponffHmed;

rain, q

buttonhole. lie appeared mm- -

piiiacfi y tut' iiiuff:r tti nt- -

tra, ana tr one in m off r

ne ciffpfl t race tm-- wjui
lark of alacrity.

Th? Aft njous left fr iomhm
t

f oiJAO, ire., ay i1 ?

Camain Jack :iemenee, avis- -

lir. waa 8rrtt'd todav chare d
iitit OffiritimiHa inatcr
sever the city ytetday from an
airplane in violation of a city or -

iiiin-- . an wan jijms.
tor to ne arrideii nie on

charge,

0


